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CHAPTER DCCLXXXIII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORTHE BETTER
SUPPLY OF THE ARMIES OF THE UNITED STATES.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasno commissionersareby the said
act appointedto purchase,collect, seizeand take within the
countyof Berks, for the purposeof forming magazinesfor the
armyof the UnitedStatesof America,flour, wheat,rye, Indian
corn,oats,spelts,hay,whiskey,beef,pork, cattleandswine,and
to disposeof thesameaccordingto thedirection of the saidact:

Thereforeto remedythe saiddefect:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby

enactedbytheRepresentativesof the Freemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met, and by the
authority of the same,That John Lesher, ValentineEckart,
Michael CrauseandChristian Lauer, Junior, of the county of
Berks,be andthey are herebynominated,constitutedand ap-
pointedcommissionersin andfor thesaidcounty. Andtheyare
herebyenjoined, authorizedand empoweredwithin the said
county of Berksto do andperformthe like servicesas by the
said act to which this act is a supplementare requiredto be
doneandperformedbythecommissionerstherebyappointedfor
the othercountiesof this commonwealthfor procuringthe ar-
ticles hereinbeforeenumeratedfor thepurposeof formingmaga-
zinesthereof for thearmy of the United States,who shall, be-
foretheyenteruponthe duties.of their saidoffice taketheoaths
or affirmationsby the act hereinbeforerecited,prescribedand
requiredto betakenby thecommissionersthereinnamed.

(SectionIII, P.L.) Andwhereasthe necessityof immediately
procuringandforwardingprovisionsandforageof every kind
to the army of the United Statesis so greatthatthe commis-
stonersalreadyappointedby law for thosepurposesmay not
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be able without assistanceto executewith due dispatchthe
trustin themreposed:

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it further enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the commissionersin the saidact to
‘which this is asupplementandin thisactnamedbeempowered
anddirectedandtheyareherebyempoweredanddirectedto ap-
point somanyfit personswithin their respectivecountiesto as-
sist themin collectingandforwardingprovisionsandforagefor
thearmy, agreeableto the intention of theact to whichthis act
is asupplement,astheyshallfind absolutelynecessaryfor those
purposes;andthe saidassistantsshallhaveequalpaywith the
saidcommissioners.

(SectionV, P. L.) And whereasalso thereis no direction in
andby theactto which this act is a supplementthat thecom-
missionersfor collectingprovision[s] andforage,in caseof con-
cealmentor suspicionof concealment,shouldapply to a justice
of the peaceof thecountywhereinsuch concealmentmayhap-
penfor his warrantto any constableor otherfit personto dis-
coverandtakeanysuchsecretedarticles:

[Section III] (Section VI, P. L.) Be it thereforefurther
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That upon oathor affirma-
tion madeof the concealmentor suspicionof concealmentof
anyof the articleshereinbeforeenumeratedthe commissioners
of the countywheresuchconcealmentor suspicionthereofmay
happenandsooftenasthe samemay happenor any of themor
theirassistantsor anyof them,shallapply to somejusticeof the
peaceof the samecounty,who is herebydirectedandrequired
upon suchoathor affirmation madeto issuehis warrantcom-
mandingany constable,andwherethereis no constableor the
constableshallrefuseto act, anyotherfit personatthe proper
expenseandchargeof the ownerif [any] suchsecretedgoods
shallbe found,if notatthe chargeof thestate,to takewith him
suchassistanceasmay benecessaryandattendthe saidcorn-
missionersor assistantsor any of themin discoveringandassist
in seizingandtaking anysuchsecretedgoods.
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